Mexican im/migrants are the largest foreign-born population and one of the most underserved ethnic minorities in the U.S. Previous research has shown low levels of healthcare access among this population. Our study examined the quality of, and satisfaction with, health services received by Mexican im/migrants at different migration phases and contexts.
Background and Objectives:
Mexican im/migrants are the largest foreign-born population and one of the most underserved ethnic minorities in the U.S. Previous research has shown low levels of healthcare access among this population. Our study examined the quality of, and satisfaction with, health services received by Mexican im/migrants at different migration phases and contexts.
Methods:
We used data from a probability survey of migrant flows conducted in the U.S.-Mexico border city of Tijuana, Mexico. Descriptive statistics and adjusted logistic regressions were used to characterize the health services received by migrants at the pre-departure (N = 349) and return (N = 190) phases (Mexico); and at the destination (N = 651) and interception/ deportation (N = 351) phases (U.S.).
Results:
In Mexico, 59.6% of migrants at pre-departure and 40.5% of returnees had received health care services in the last 12 months. Among them, 45% and 30.0%, respectively, rated the care received as excellent. Returnees were more likely to receive care in small clinics (AOR=3.5, 95% CI: 1. 34, 9.15 ) and lack health insurance (AOR=.37, 95% CI: .14, .96). In the U.S., 45.6% and 49.0% of migrants at destination and deportation received health services. Among them, 30.0% and 26.1% rated services as excellent. Deported migrants were more likely to receive care in small/informal clinics (AOR=3.79, 95% CI: 1.75, 8.10) or detention centres (AOR=34.8, 95% CI: 11.9, 101), lack insurance (AOR=.11, CI 95%: .05, .23), see a provider that did not speak Spanish (AOR=2.43, 95% CI: 1.07, 5.53), have difficulty understanding instructions (AOR=6.19, 95% CI: 2.27, 16.8), and not to receive the service they needed (AOR=3.20, 95% CI: 1.15, 8.92).
Conclusions:
For Mexican im/migrants, health care access and quality vary by migration phase and context. Efforts to promote timely and quality healthcare across the migration continuum are imperative. Special attention must be paid to migrants at risk for, or subject to, deportation.
7.5-O7
Differences in perception of continuity of care between majority population and ethnic/race minorities: a cross-sectional study with chronic patients in public healthcare networks of Brazil, Chile, and Mexico Background: Efforts are made in Latin America to overcome fragmentation and improve continuity of care (CC). However, the influence of ethnic/race origin on patients' perception of CC has been scarcely analysed. Aim: to explore differences in perceptions of CC across care levels between the majority population and minority racial/ethnic groups in Brazil, Chile and Mexico.
Methods:
This was a cross-sectional study based on a users' survey applying the CCAENA questionnaire. A random sample of users with chronic conditions in two healthcare networks of each country (n = 789 per country) was selected, of which 3.5% in Chile, 4.1% in Mexico, and 13.2% in Brazil belonged to indigenous/race minority groups. CC was analysed through patients' perception of information transfer across care levels and an index of care coherence. Main explanatory variable: self-reported ethnic/racial group: indigenous in Chile and Mexico and race/colour (brown, white or other (black, yellow and indigenous) in Brazil; reference category: majority group, brown. Analysis: descriptive and multivariate logistic regression model.
Results:
Patients' perceptions of CC were generally higher regarding care coherence than information transfer. In Brazil and Chile, minority groups' perceptions were lower. Multivariate results showed that in Brazil, white users' perceptions are consistently lower regarding information transfer from the specialist to the primary care doctor ORadj: 0.81 [95% CI: 0.72-0.91]; information transfer from the primary care doctor to the specialist ORadj 0.92 [0.86-0.98]; and care coherence ORadj: 0.87 [0.78-0.96]. There were no differences in Chile and mixed results in Mexico.
Conclusions:
The association between perceptions of CC and belonging to a minority group differs between countries. Studies to examine the underlying mechanisms are needed. Main messages: This is the first attempt to explore differences in perceived CC concerning ethnic/race groups in Brazil, Chile and Mexico. No clear pattern was found regarding the association of CC perceptions and belonging to a minority group.
7.5-O8
Migration pattern and health service seeking behaviour among workers in small and medium-sized enterprises in Guangdong, China: a cross-sectional survey Background and Objective: In China, rapid economic development has been associated with a dramatic increase in rural-to-urban migrant workers. However, migrant workers remain as a vulnerable group who are often excluded from the local welfare systems, presenting worse health status and health seeking behaviour. In recent years, the migration pattern has been changing, with more and more family migration. This study aims to explore the potential factors influencing the health seeking behaviour of migrant workers with different migrant patterns in small and medium sized enterprises in Guangdong, a province in southern China. Methods: Data were collected using a structured questionnaire based on Andersen's behavioural model. Three-stage stratified sampling was used to recruit migrant workers in August and October in 2012. Generalised linear mixed models and logistic regression analysis were used to examine the factors influencing the health seeking behaviour of the migrant workers. The independent variables were the predisposing factors including demographic and socioeconomic variables, enabling factors including education level and need factors.
Results:
Of 912 respondents, 41.67% migrated alone, while 58.33% migrated with at least one household member. 49.89% of all
